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Reciprocity for Cuba, or nnnexa
tlon?

Has the auto come to stay or to run
away?

AHor Prince Henry, comes Count

ton Wnldersce.

Will he always bo known as tho
small-bee- r OowrnorT

Hurry along that cable. Delayed

steamers show the need fo It.

Panama and Nicaragua should form
a trust and merge their canal routes.

Connecticut wants a new constitu-
tion. So does the United Stuio- j- in
sections.

There seems to be a little hedging
on tho President's proposed trip to the
Pacific Coast.

The man who laughed so heartily
that he died represents the type that
Is tickled to death.

Americans are to Btnrt two brew-

eries In South Africa. They should
first study up tho ancient statutes.

Iowa proposes a matrimonii com
mission for the examination of all who
desire to enter Into marriage relations.

The gold-bric- fiend has mW;nu"l
to London, where he- finds plenty cf
suckers, even among scions uf nobll- -

Ity.

Senator Hoar wants' to reopen hn

entire Philippine status question. Is
Is a closed Incident closed by tho
courts.

Tho Sunday side-doo- r Is In opoia-tlo-

In New York under the reform
Mayor. Dut somo cauttj-- i la exercised
In spots.

Whenever a reduction of tho sugar
tariff Is proposed, Louisiana is full of
protectionists. Yet they all vote tho
Democratic ticket

It Is reported that diamonds hava
been seen In Montana. No mention
Is made of the name of the actress
who has been there.

llelng still without an issue, the
Democrats are thinking seriously ol
pushing Schley to the front In tho com
Ing Congressional campaign.

I 'Ire wiped out sponging woil: in
Now York. There aio some sponges
that will bo gladly shipped from the
Pacific If the supply runs shoit.

State Senator Whitehead of Wiscon
sin wants to bo Governor of that Stato.
Hut tho Germans charge him with be-

ing a prohlbltlonlBt and that has lov
cled all his ambition in tho brewery
State. t

Prince Henry will not recclvo an
honorary degree when ho visits Har-

vard, but ho will lunch at Sheiry's
with a hundred r.tpt.-il-

of Industry Ilko Morgan, Rockefeller
and Vii.idcrbllt.

Of course It was u small boy who
took a live mouse Into a crowded
street car In Cincinnati and fright,
ened all tho women passengers till
tho conductor was compelled to stop
and let them off. The boy got his
nickel's worth uf fun,

Prince Henry Is tho supreme com
mandcr of tho German navy under tho
Kaiser. Admiral Dewey holds a simi-

lar position In tho American Navy
under the President. It would bo emi-

nently appropriate for tho latter to
greet tho former on his arrival at Now
York.

Tho Houso Committed on Hanking
and Currency is considering Iho prop-

osition to authorize autinnnl banks to
loan a portion of their resources on
real estate which, exrluslvo of build-

ings, Is worth doublo tho amount ot
tho loan, No bank, however, would
bo permitted to inaKu moro than twen

e per cent of Its loans on leal es-

tate securities. This matter has been
before Congress during several ses
slons.

If the report bo tine that President
Roosevelt will affirm tho opinion of
tho court in tho Schloy ca o. there wlU

bo many thousands of dlujppclntu I

pcoplo on tho mainland who have ca- -

tabllshcd the as their
hero, who can do no wroii.'t and who
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led the way to victory at Santiago.
Tho fact that tho dlspatc'i Is dated
from New York, and not from Wash-

ington, seems to throw somo doubt up-

on tho reported advance conclusions.

TELEGRAMS AND CONDITIONS.

Telegrams "direct from tho White
Houso" have been received in Honolulu

proving all sides of tho Governorship
question In this Territory. The state-

ments published by the Uultctln have
como not from Interested parties but
from men delegated to get tho. fact
Irrespective of whoso personal Inter
ests It may serve. Other telegrams
have been received In the city which

purportedly point to directly tho re-

verse conclusions.

A fair review of those Is hardly pos-

sible except It bo that tho President
himself Is hugely mixed in, his opin

ions on tho Hawaiian situation nnd

nrlous non commltal statements
made by him hnvn been Interpreted
according to tho views of those who

have called upon him or upon those
who have given out Information from

the White Houbc.

The positive fact In It all Is that tho

President Is very much dissatisfied
with conditions here as well he may

be. He seeks a solution. Gauged by

the past. Governor Dole has not fur-

nished that solution but has on tho

contrary stood sponsor for a condition
of affairs which It existing during tho

days of Hawaii's Independence could

only result In n revolution, tho leaders
of which would be the rank and file

who stood with him during the strug-

gle for annexation. Mr, Dolo has not
only alienated the Hawallans but tho
American annexation element of tho
islands as well. Apparently ho views
this situation with absolute Indiffer-
ence nnd will not turn his hand to se
cure peace through tho recognition of
any popular demand.

The Inevitable result of this state of
affairs Is political defeat. Nothing Is
moro certain. Only tho cownrdly or
tho co'rrupt voto can bo controlled
when the question at Issuo Is a matter
of principle nnd that prlnclplo as old
as tho American nation itself. Tho
citizens of this Territory have a high
regard for President Roosevelt nnd
tho general disposition is to stand by
his ideas of government as expressed
in his public lire. Hut tho President
or anyone else cannot expect tho
American citizens ot this Territory to
accept with indifference Bitch condi
tions as ho In all his public life has
firmly and steadfastly opposed.

There Is not a Dole or an anti-Dol-

man In this Territory who can honest
ly say h Is satisfied with present
conditions in the Territory. It Is tho
cause ot tho conditions on which opln
lonH divide. Ono section of the com
munity believes Mr. Dole should wort:
with the people; tho other, that the
people as Included In tho present elec-

torate arc beneath contempt, that Mr.

Dolo is In tho restriction of the fran
chise. The latter contention Is falso
to every tenet of American faith as ex
pressed by tho founders of the nation
nnd handed down to tho present, bai-tize-

In tho best blood of tho great
commonwealth. Men havo given their
lives to prevent the continuation of Just
such conditions aB somo would now
like to force upon Hawaii. Tho Amcrl-can-bor-

citizens will rally to tho par
ty standard when It comes to an elec-

tion but they will not give up tho fight
however long It may bo becauso they
know that tlmo will provo tholr prln
clplo right as It haB over been proved
slnco civilization began its onward
march.

Tho problem then beforo tho repre
sentatives of Mr. Dolo nnd before the
President Is whether they will accept
n compromise or whether they will
contlnuo tho fight. On ono sldo is
money and minority votes; an the oth
or majority votes and by no means
poverty.

Tho Parker-Carte- r ticket I? not whol-

ly satisfactory to tho Dolo faction be-

causo of Parker nor In It wholly satis
factory to the anti-Dol- faction be-

cause It has Carter. Yet with Its
faults it represents a mlddlo ground
on which It Is possible to work In
unison. Mr, Dole's Intimate friends
represent that such a solution is a re
flection on Governor Dolo who has
stood by tho Islands in tho hours ot
their greatest extremity, but havo
thoy any progressive plan to offer for
tho Territory with Mr. Dolo nt tho
head of affairs? Their accepted organ
hnB done nothing but vltlify any and
all who might tako a different vlow
from tnat supported by Mr. Dole and
his friends. Men can be led but they
cannot bo driven. This is ovor truo
of tho American-bor- and tho men
who know tho Hnwalian character
host havo over said It Is truo of tho
Hawaiian-Amo- i lean.!. Why then thin
driving, this wholesalo condemnation
nnd what Is tho prospect of peace with
nn oxecutlvo In control who has tacitly
and by his various official acts or fall
ures to act practically supported tho
"driving" policy.

Tills Is a tlmo In tho history of theso
Inlands when tho citizens of this Tcr-

iltory who are capublo of sober coil'
tomplatinn of politics should summon
all tho fair thought and honest thought
thoy can muster. Factionalism can
continue and It will continue if present
official status Is maintained. Tho In-

tcrests of tho Torrltory demand Its

cessation. citizens
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cannot submit to the principle for
which Mr, Dolo has stood.

President Roosevelt has signified
his desire to create the middle official
ground on which all the contending
elements of tho Territory can moot
with reasonable degree of satisfaction.
Factionalism and factionalism alone
will prevent the possible consumma-
tion of this program,

QUICK MAIL SERVICE.

Tho Oceanic Steamship Company is
giving tho Colonics a quicker through
mall service to England than they over
had. Nearly twenty years ago the
Pacific Mall Company dropped this
trans-Pacifi- brnnch of its business be-

cause it did not pay them and the
Sprcckcls took up tho running almost
at a moment's notice with the old
boats Australia and Zcnlandln pur-

chased to supply extra vessels to tho
Alameda and Mariposa. In tho old
Pacific Mall day the time from Sydney
to San Francisco was twenty-eigh- t

days for a monthly service. This has
been reduced by tho Oceanic Company
to twenty days and a service every
thrco weeks.

There is no doubt whatever that
very much quicker tlmo can be made
across tho Pacific nnd the Sprcchcls
are out with nn offer to tho Australian
Federal Postmaster General to do tho
work. Tho time will como when 20- -

knot boats will be used on tho Pacific,
reducing the present route, via Now
Zealand and Samon, to a fifteen-da-

passage. If the more direct route, via
FIJI nnd Honolulu, were adopted, the
service from Sydney to San Francisco
could be covered in thirteen or thir-
teen nnd a half days. Fast steamers
aro already employed to carry malls
via the Suez route and If better ro
suits can be obtained ncross America,
the money will sooner or later ba forth
coming to pay for tho quicker lino
that cannot be secured through Suez
and across Europo from Ilrlndlsl.

Assuming that a contract Is mndo
for a thirteen-da- service from Syd-
ney to San Francisco, how can tho
tlmo be shortened from the latter port
to London? Across the United Stntcs
four days must be allowed at present
from steamer In Snn Francisco to
steamer in New York, until the Im
provements now being mndo by the
transcontinental roads allow of quick-

er and equally safe transportation.
These main roads havo planned ex
penditures for this year amounting to
many millions of dollars, their chief
Idea being to Bhorten tho tlmo in tran-
sit by Improving road-bed- s and means
of locomotion. Hut for the present it
Is not sate to reduce tho time from
steamer to steamer to less than four
days.

Across the Atlantic tho route sug-
gested some twenty years ago from
Montauk Point to Mllford Haven Is
again being mooted. This, with oxlnt-In- g

fast trans-Atlanti- c steamers, would
give a five-da- service from Now
York to London, which would bring
tho time from Sydney to London
down to twenty-tw- dnys, not allow-
ing for accidents, or delays by snow
storms in tho winter months. And
this Is a tlmo that can not be equaled
by the Suez route service unless very
much faster steamers aro employe
there than those now in use.

At Montauk Point, nt tho oxtremo
eastern end of Island. Is it goud
ami safe haibor that Is now controll-
ed by tho Pennsylvania llalhond
Company, which also owns u largo
area ot land In tho Immediate vicinity
of tho harbor. A quickening of tli-- j

servlco of tho Long Island Rnllr..vl,
which Is also owned by tho Pommy!
vanla Railroad, would carry tho malls
from Montauk to New York In a couplo
of hours, ob against nearly ten hours
taken by steamers In covering tho
samo distance by water. The Penn-
sylvania Railroad would, of course,
uso its largo steamers the Now York
and St. Louis In connection with any
such project receiving whntover
Btibsidy tho United States Government
paid In addition to what could ba se
cured from tho English Government.

With tho Oceanic company provld
Ing quick servlco on tho Pacific, Amer- -
can steamship company doing tho
servlco across tho Atlantic, tho United
Stntes can bIiow tho United Kingdom
that tho mall service of tho English
speaking community of tho world can
be conducted to tho best advantage
under tho American flug and on Ameri
can territory by American railroads
and American built steamers.

GOLD AND talLVtiK COINS

Tho Committee on Coinage, Weights
and Measures of the House of Repre
sentatives has reported favorably on
a bill providing for tho exchange of
gold and sliver coins. It is held that
the enormous Increase In gold produc
tion makes it necessary to consider
the effect of a gradual change in tho
status of silver dollars and sliver cer
tificates by virtue of which. Instead of
being a full legal tender, silver will
become only a limited legal tender.

The Btock of gold in tho United
Stntes increased by $179,900,011 last
year, and. owing to tho Increased pro-

duction in tills (ountry and tho re-

opening of tho South African mines.
It will Increabe still moro dutrlng tho
piosent year If tho bill, now beforo
Congress, should pass it would stop
tho further coinage of tho legal ten-do- r

silver dollar, but Increaso tho
of subsidiary coin which Is great-

ly needed, though gradually reducing
tho volume of legal tender silver. It
would mako eery legal tender dollar
In the United Slates tho equivalent of
gold, anil make moie sure and certain
tho maintenance of the gold standard

as declared by the Act of March i4,
1900. Another result would be the
resurrection of William Jennings Dry-a-

perhaps, Into political promi-

nence.

American Manufactures.
According to tho census returns of

1900, tho gross vnluo of all products
manufactured in tho United States In
that year amounted to 15,003,127,082,

about three billion pounds sterling.
This was nn Increase of 38.72 per cent
In ten years, the vnluo of all manufac
tures In 1890 being $9,372,437,283. For
tho last twenty years tho comparison
Is as follows:

Year. Value of Manufactures.
1880 $ 6,309,579,191
1890 9,372,437,283
1900 .' 15,003,127.082

During tho twenty years from
18S9 to 1900, tho output of American
fnctorles has developed to the extent
of nearly ten billons of dollars, a gain
unprecedented In tho history of the
world, and there Is no longer any rca-so-

to dispute tho claim, so often
made, that the United Stntes Is the
leading manufacturing nation of the
world. It has been recognized by Eng-

land and Germany and wo are willing
to concede that their Judgment Is cor-
rect

This enormous growth In American
industries must be attributed solely to
the benefits derlvnblo from our recent
protective tariffs which hao enabled
the upbuilding ot old Industries found
ed In a small way, and the establish-
ment of many new ones. The tariff
has also developed tho genius and In-

ventive power of American citizens by
stimulating their efforts to. the dis-
covery of new machinery, methods'
and appliances for nil ot which tho In-

ventor receives his protection under
the patent laws of tho United Stntcs,
To foreign capital, especially that re-

ceived from England, nnd more re-

cently from Germnny, enn also bo at
tributed a share of America's Indus
trial growth. Foreseeing our success
and thnt American labor and machin-
ery were supplanting tho work of both
in Europe, the European Investors
were quick to plnco their funds where
good returns wcro nssurcd.

It Is In the samo way that much of
tho development of Hawaii has been
duo to tho Investment here of Euro-
pean capital. Many European manu-

facturers nUo havo moved their plants
into tho Stntes bo as to derive tho ben
efits of our protective policy which In
terfered with the bucccss of their own
businesses established In their own
lands.

There Is another phase of theso In
dustrial figures that merits passing at
tention. Wo have fifteen billions ot
dollars given ns the value of the out-
put of all factories In tho United
States In a single yenr. According to
tho census of 1890, no less than seven-
ty per cent of tho vnluo of a manufac-
tured product was represented by Its
labor cost. During tho last ten years
It is safe to say that, if thero has been
any change In this respect, tho labor
cost has been higher while the raw
material cost has been reduced. Hut
upon conditions similar to those that
existed in 1890, it Is clear that more
than ten billions of dollars were paid
to American labor engaged in Ameri-

can manufactures in 1900 ns labor's
share of the establishment nnd devel
opment of American industries under
nn American protective tariff.

THE NEW PltlllND.

The transfer of Tho Friend to a
board of control ought to and

unquestionably will mean much for the
advancement of religious work In these
Islands. As has been previously stat-
ed In this pnper The Friend should be
an Interesting and welcome Journal in
every homo In tho Territory that
makes nnv nretencn nt kppnlni? In
tfiuch with religious activity or cafes
or the discussion of religious progress

In our own surroundings.
Today Tho Friend appeals only to

the old religious regime If It may bo
so termed. These readers ore of a
class of whose inntven nnlv irnn.l ran
be said, hut their ways and their
mcinous uo not reach out to gather the
younger men nnd women into tho
church nor Increaso their Interest In
church work.

Tho worldly men nnd women irnn
The Friend, if they happen to como
across it, for possible "cracks" the
venerable editor may make at tho
political situation. If he says some-
thing tho article Is read and laid aside
with n smile; if he doesn't the paper
gOCB tO the Wastn llftllkpt 1linf nn mn.h
more quickly. Mr. nlshop can write ns
cw u nny in tins Territory can but It

stands to reason that nt Ma limn nt
life he cnnijot nod should ho bo ex- -
pecien 10 "inline" ror religious news
The material Is hern, hnwnvpr na
tlflcd by the largo amount of space
given to tne various religious organi-
zations In tho dally press, and the as-
sembling of It In a monthly Journal
will do much towards adding to the
power which tho secular press already
gives any and nil worthy work Inau-
gurated for tho advancement of the
moral sentiment of tho community.

Tho Ilulletln wishes tho new Friend
well nnd Is confident that it ylll find
Hnwnll a good field for the special de-
velopment jvMctiltBeekstn promote.

CHEAP LIVING.

(Nashville Amercnn.l
Tho Chicago Inter-Oeoa- has gone

Dr. Harper, of tho Ilnlvorslty of Chi
cago, ono better In demonstrating tho
theory thut a grown man can livo in
Chicago on $2.50 a wet. Tho Intor-Ocea-

which han rnado tho experi-
ment, asserts that n man can livo com
fortably In Chicago on 2G cents a day,
or $1.82 a week. It says:

Ily living Is meant life, in this in
stance, not rnero existence.. Tho 20
cent wilt pay for two amplo meals a
day and n good bed nt night. Tho diet
will not bo oatmeal, soup, or sawdust

iiiiiss-- w

may work or think on, and tho bed
will not be the limb of a tree in Wash-
ington park or tho soft sldo of a plank
under an Evanston sidewalk. Thero
can be no wines or cigars. Laundry
will cost a little. Tho man must shavo
himself. Hut with $2.50 a week ho
may cat and lodge, get shaved twice
a week and wear a boiled shirt on
Sundays.

It should be understood clearly, of
course, that Chicago men as a rulo do
not need to live on 26 cents n day. The
vast majority of them are not com
pelled to cconomlzo so rigidly. Tho
point is thnt any man who is strug-
gling ngalnst adverse clrcumstnnces,
who Is temporarily thrown out of era.
ployment, or who Is endeavoring to
lay aside savings for somo special pur-
pose, can livo In Chicago for less than
in nny other city on the continent so
far heard from.

At first sight It seems Incrcdlblo
that n restaurant which serves meals
at 5 cents could bo mndo profltnblo,
but nn Institution thnt serves from
7500 to 10,000 meals a day at this prico
Is flourishing here. "Somo customers,"
snys tho proprietor, "will cat 15 cents'
worth at n meal; others will get along
with 5 cents" worth." Nnturally, tho
profits on such a business aro small,
but still there aro profits of n respect-
able total.

This restaurant keeper buys meats
in 15,000 nnd 20,000 pound lots, nnd
is pre red to tako advantage ot a
low market. Nothing is wasted. Ills
kitchen is conducted on scientific prin-
ciples. Tho machinery of his Institu-
tion Is operated with strict regard foi
tho smallness of tho margin of profit.
Tho business is carried on according
to tho law of averages. Tho prlnclplo
behind It Is tho ono which has mads
cheap production possible in every
line or trade.

NEW YORK SUN'S VIEWS.

Wnshlngton, Jan. 28. Commenting
editorially upon the ictlrcmeut of Gov.

crnor Dolo and tho nppolntment ot
Snm Parker, the New York Sun snya

editorially today:
"The reported Intention of the Presi-

dent to put now blood nnd brains into
the executive management of Hawaii-
an affairs will surprise nobody who
has watched events In tho Islands
slnco their annexation.

"To n grcnt mnjorlty ot tho Ameri-

can people Sanford II. Dole has typi-

fied In his own person the spirit of tho
revolution that overturned the nbsurd
Hawaiian monarchy, of tho successful
resistance against the attempts of Mr.
Cleveland and Secretary Gresham to
restore Lllluokalanl to her throno nnd
of tho union with this republic finally
consummated at the tlmo of tho -- pan-
IbIi war. At long range, and under cir
cumstances favorable to an exaggerat-
ed view of his Individual Importance
and Influence, ho has seemed to many
to bo somewhat of a c

Georgo Washington, calm, patient, far- -

sighted, resourceful, extraordinarily
Bagaclous and tho
Father ot American Hawaii. Such, a
man aB tho Ideal President Dole of Ha-
waii was naturally the cholco of Presi-
dent McKlnlcy for Governor of tho Isl
and Torrltory under tho now order of
things. U the real Mr. Dole had cor-

responded closely to tho Ideal, he
would be tho proper person to hold
thnt office as long as he consented to
serve.

"While Mr. Doles connection with
the stirring events of the past ten
yoars in Hawaii Insures him a plnco In
hUtory, and while he is Justly entitled
to much credit and the general respect
of mankind, truth requires the Btntc-me-

that tho real man fnlls short ot
tho magnitude of the Ideal by several
degrees of dimension. To respectabil-
ity of moral character, and undoubted
honesty of purpose, he Joins neithei
Intellectual breadth nor strength of
will. He has been nt times' almost Ilko
a figure of putty In tho hnnds of tho
fnctlon surrounding him. In the events
preceding annexation ho was the rep
resentative of the policies and deeds
of stronger men. rather thnn tho lead
er and mnstcr of tho Islands' destinies.
Tho question Is yet open whether it
was duo to President Dolo's stalwart
friendship for tho American flag, or .n
splto of his uncertain and vacillating
purpose .that tho Hawaiian Republic
avoided tho colossal mlstako of de
claring neutrality nt tho outbreak of
our war with Spain.

"Slnco annexation, Governor Dolo's
attitude toward tho Federal authority
at Washington has not commanded
tho ndmlratlon of those who have
studied It impartially. Ho has seemed
to havo no heart In the necessary pro-

cess of tho Islands' Americanization
according to tho systom provided by
tho Act of Congress establishing tho
now Government. In somo respects,
wo fear, tho Department nt Washing-
ton has found him a sullen, or nt
least a passive obstructionist, rather
than an energetic coadjutor. His pol-
icy In Island politics, nnd his rolnttons
with tho Hawaiian Legislature and tho
native elements generally, have been
most unfortunate. Tho substitution of
n moro loynl, efficient, nnd conciliatory
cxcciitlvo Booms to havo been Indicat-
ed for months ns a plain requirement
of tho situation.

"President Roosevelt's notion is for
tho truo interests of Hawaii. In tho
suggested combination of tho Hon.
Sam Parker for Governor, with his
strong hold on native sentiment and
his unbounded vigor and personal
popularity with all classes, and Mr,
George It. Caiter, n fino ropresontatlvo
of what has been called tho mission-
ary element, as Territorial, Secrotary,
there is excellent promise"

A bill now beforo tho Mat j land
House of Delegates piovldns that III
Ilaltlinnro county tho number of dnvs
upon which horso racing may bo tar-
ried on shall ba lUty. Instead of" forty,
as tho present law provides for. Tho
change Is urged by tho harnefm horso
Interests nnd Is not opposed by own-
ers of thoroughbreds,
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SUGAR ENGINEERS

MmmtmmmjummtHtttmtmttmitmi
Editor Uulletin:

I havo studied with much Interest,
during tho paBt four years, tho advan-

tages and dlsadvantnges placed before
tho youth of Hawaii In obtaining an

education, nnd especially a higher edu-

cation. Being so far from tho main-

land, many a student who would other-

wise sccuro n' college education Is de-

barred the privilege through lack of
funds. Of course this difficulty docs
not apply to tho wealthy families, nnd
It Is certainly to their credit that so
many of our young men aro receiving
and have received educations which
nro fitting and havo fitted them to fill
positions In tho highest walks of life.

A slight estimate can bo mado of the
value our young men placo on high-

er educations when wo learn thnt In
Honolulu there aro among tho work
ing class our 150 young men who are
taking courses in one of tho Stato
Schools of Correspondence.

It seems to tho writer, that although
thoso having tho education of our
youth In chargo have done and arc
doing much to better conditions, at tho
same tlmo thoy aro overlooking oppor-
tunities which would not only mate-
rially benefit tho futuro conditions of
these Islands, but afford employment
to our young men in positions which
offer most cccllent ndvantages and
remuneration.

To ono who will mnko a study of
conditions, and will fairly look tho fu-

turo In tho faco, must come the con-

clusion that, as the ownership of tho
plantations passes into tho hands ot
foreign stockholders and tho present
generation passes away, tho time must
como when the managers of tho plan-

tations will not bo selected on account
of the amount of stock he or his
friends may hold, but on account of fit-

ness, education, chnractcr and ability.
It may oven bo possible that foreign
holdings will tend to bring managers
from tho states. If wo wish to hold
tho management of our business Inter-
ests to our children, we must so edit-cat- o

as to mako them especially deslr-abl- o

to an employer.
It will not be many years before the

plantation manager must not only bo
an expert In tho management of edu-

cated labor, but ho himself must bo
thoroughly educated to pass upon tho
theoretical and practical points which
aro bound to nrlse.

Tho tlmo will come when the saving
of Iosbcs, now not recognized by tho
average manager, will constltuto tho
dividend paying Items of 'tho enter
prise. This will rcqulro supervision
by men, not only familiar with the
practical life of tho plantation, but
thoroughly scheduled In this special
branch. Tho More departments any
person Is successfully able to person-
ally, superintend, tho better ho Is quali-

fied to manage tho combined work.
Today, If wo had them on our Isl-

ands, I hardly think thero is a planta-
tion manager who would fall to appre
ciate tho valuo of men thoroughly
schooled ns a "Sugar Engineer."

Colorado early recognized the spe-

cial advantages she offered in the edu-

cation of young men as Civil and Min-
ing Engineerings. Not only could she
Becure tho theoretical knowledge ot
tho world by employing educated In-

structors, but she had tho practical
examples on every hand, nnd a few
hours tlmo would by direct observa-
tion better educate the students than
fonttiB of text book study; combining
thiLtwo, she could produco a class of
engineers the value of whom tho state
and world would npprcciato. It seems
to tho writer that our educators aro
today losing golden opportunities. If

the colleges of Colorado havo become
famous for their Civil and Mining En
glnecrs, why should not Hawaii be-

come equally noted for her Sugar

Tho field of tho Sugar Engineer Is

broad and ever broadening. Cuba,
Hawaii, tho Philippines, Australia,
many or tho Islands of tho Pacific, be-

side portions of North and South Am-

erica and Afrlcn will nil crcnto n de-

mand in due tlmo. Why should not
the graduates of an Hawaiian college
tnlfo the lead In this work?

Today tho plantations employ Civil,
Mechanical and Electrical Englncors,
also chemlBts nnd other educated la-

bor. As tlmo passes and sugar manu-
facture Is dally bi ought to a moro ex-

act science, tho demand for skilled la-

bor will Incicase.
During development work nt present

tho most experienced engineer Is of
greatest valuo; after tho plantation
has settl.cd down to a normal condition
the experienced engineer gives placo
to tho survoyor. Tho samo rulo ap-

plies to tho chcmtBt nnd expert ma-

chinist.
Today tho average plantation man.

nger Is dependant to a largo extent
upon tho Judgment of a moro or less
expei fenced body of men. In many
cases a bettor knowledge of physical
proportlcs of matter nnd their govern-
ing laws would bo of valuo to both par
ties. Dcyond doubt, thousands of dol-

lars pf loss on theso islands could bo
charged directly to plans carried out
by managers who found, when too
late, that tho Information given them
was at fault; oftentimes the Informa
tion being In open violation of known
natural laws, Had tho management
been moro familiar with moro of these
laws ho would not only havo learned.
without cost, the value of his advisor,
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but he would not-hav- attempted tho
plan Itself.

It has been my experience, ranging
over a number ot years, that tho man
who best understands his business It
the ono with whom it Is most easy to
advise; while he who least under-
stands his work Is not only tho hard-
est man to work for, but tho ono lonst
willing to tako advice, and moat liable
to assert his authority. 1 therefore
feel that wo owo to tho futuro genera-
tions of Hawaii, the arranelne of af
fairs and conditions so that they will
best enable him to becomo not only a
thorough and useful citizen, but that
ho bo qualified to meet his fellow man
from the states on equal footing, and
that it the fuiuro Is to offer any special
prizes, ho be equipped to run a good
race for tho snmc.

I thercforo feel that Oahu and Kame-hamch- a

Colleges havo lost and are
loosing great opportunities in not hav-
ing established a thorough course in
this special line of engineering.

A course embracing n study of chem-
istry, having for its primary object
the analysis of' Juices, ovlls, fertilizers,
etc.; a thorough study of mathema-
tics; sufficient surveying to enable tho
student to use tho ordinary field In-

struments nnd their underlying prin-
ciples; hydraulics, Irrigation, proper-
ties of steam, fuel, materials, etc., to-

gether with such other studies as will
equip a student to understanding en-

ter plantation work such a courso
would be appreciated.

I do not believe Hawaii will ever ba
able to keep all of our would-b- col-leg-

graduates nt home, even through
the establishing of a local university,
but I do believe a thorough course
(not a smattering) in sugar engineer-
ing can bo arranged In our cotlego of
colleges which will in time attract
young men from the Btntes.

Other partB of the world havo rec-
ognized tho value of tho "sugar engi-
neer." Tho ttmq Is not of my colnago
and such courses nre nlready being
taught in the states.

Wo have no fine sugar machinery n?
there is In tho world, and In tlmo Ha-
waii will have a refinery. Wo have
every variety of Irrigated nnd

cono culture. Wo havo tho finest
climate In tho world to assist and at'
tract tho stranger. In a fow years the
cost of travel will bo much reduced
and we will bo in tho direct pathway
or the world. It takes time to build
up nny Institution, nnd It may be years
before n first graduate could nnnonr.
We have the wealthy colleges already,
and later can secure assistance ns a
territory or stnte. Wo simply need
the work well started, tho balanco will
tako care of Itself. With proper ar-
rangements wo could say to tho young
man nt homo and abroad; 'Come, wh
can equip you with an education and
nro willing to nsslst you to obtain it
by securing you work during your
summer vncations on tho plantations."

There Is little benefit to bo desired
In Btartlng such a course If it Is not
strong. Tho world nlready has too
many men of partial educations, or
thoso schooled to look down on honest
toll. What wo want nnd need aro men
who aio not afraid of work, and who
not only understand tho "hows" but
tho "whys." Tho practical man Is all
right In his place, as Is also tho theo-
retical; but tho man who can not only
tell how a thing should bo done, but
why, Is tho man who does not "fall
down" when met by Borne new condi-
tion.

A school In Hawaii which can com-bln-

theory with practice, and teach
our young men that to work with tho
hands Is honornblo; with tho brains,
moro honornblo; nnd with both, most
honorable; will not only fill positions
which othcrwlso must In tlmo bo given
to their moro fortunate brothers from
tho states.

Wo should see to It that In our aim
to educate the young, wo do not forget
that It Is not only our duty to enable
them to reach the highest Ideals as a
Christian, but an equally useful and
practical existence ns n citizen.

'A. C. E.
Honolulu, Feb. 14, 1902.

THE SOCIAL LEADER.

(Chicago Tribune.
Perhaps ono reason why tho list of

social leaders is so limited Is to bo
found In tho ract that thero aro so fow
pcoplo who covet tho honor, nnd somany who consldor the remunerationtoo little for tho amount of work re-
quired. For, Insplto of tho old tradi-
tion that society is a charmed circle-outsld-

of which are eager, pushing
crowds clad If tlinv i i,.,t .,, ,i...i
toes on sacred ground, a tradition thnttho modorn novollsts seem Inclined to
foster, tho fact remains that thero are
thousands of individuals who shun,
rather than court, social distinction.ror Boclnl lnmlnraliln fa n .nllfn .1....
demands much personal sacrifice. Tho
ouwui leaner Knows not tho Joy of
Ulllct COmmmilnn wIM. nn. ...... -- .i
books. Ho is tiuramlllar with tho com-
fort of old clothes nnd with tho charm
mm ues in uncnnventlonallty. For
lllm thorn am lin Rltnrlcna nn.t a..Mnnd nono of tho exhilaration that
comes from a good digestion and nor-
mal..Slenn.... Thn..... nnllnop,, n.n.1W.U.H, j imiiuil IU1IUHby tho waysldo nfter a week of tho so- -

"! iuiiiiu, anu no soon knows tho bit-
terness of society's "sad satiety," but
One Wlin hn l,nn r.nlln.1 .1... li.l
task or social leadership must battleUltl. II, no.. ...... -, . .. ......nu mu ruuiui enemies, satiety
nnd ennui. i.i.t n .. ....., ,,...
Koclal leader his honors; ho pays n

- iinco ior mom, and ho alone
KiiowBwhcthei- - ho pays too much.

ADVERTISER COLOR LINE.

(Honolulu Methodist.)
Tho "Advertiser." which Himnnnmiiv

doesn't beilovo In a "color lino," takes
apparent delight In abusing Mr. T. Mp.
CantB Stowart for being a "nigger."
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